
TOGETHER with all atrd singular the Rishts, Mmter, H.rcditaments and ADrurtcnanccs to tte srid Pr€fises h€longins, or in drwh€ n cidcnt or aplertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOI.D, all and singular, di. Premiscs before mentiotred mlo the partl ot the sccotrd Dart, ils $ccesors and assis s lor*cr. Atrd the

....-Heirs, Executors anrl

party of the first part......................

same, or any part thereof.

*;afu ........-.Hcirs, Executors, Adnrinistrators and Assigns, and cvery person whomsoever larvfully clairnirrg, or to claim the

shall, o! or bcfore Satrrday nisht of cach w.€k, Irom and alter the datc of these prc*nts, D.y or caus. to bc paid to the said MECHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION thc rveekly intcrest upon.., =....1?L27,t2'..LLt-.
24n / oa

-..-..Dollars, at the ratc of eight

per centum per annum, until the-....

s.ries or cl.ss of sharcs of the calital sto.k of said Asroci.tion shall .eac} th. p.r valr€ of on. hundrcd dolhrs per sh.r., as asccrtained under thc By-L.ws of

4-84- ,

said Association, and shall then rcpay to said Association the sum of-

......Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and ll in all respects cornply rvith the Constitution and B1.-Latvs of said Association

as they now exist, or herealter miy ht am.rdcd, and Drovided further, that the said party oI th. 6rst part, in accordancc witt the said Constitution and By-Laws,

shall keep all buildings on said premises insured in companics satisfactory to the Association for a surn llot Iess than..-.-.,.

?11 /- z-ao
Dollars, the policy of insurance to be made le to the Association, therr this deed shall be void. But if the sa'id

Darty of the nrsr part shall makc delault i, th. payment of the s.id veekly interest as aforesaid, or shall fril or r.ftrs. to L€€D the blildinss on said Dremiscs instrred

as alorcsiid, or snaU nakc delault in any ol the alorrsaid stipulatids for tte space of thirty days, or shall c€a* to b. a mcob€r of said A$ociation, .hcn, and in

such evcrt, thi seid Darty ol th. iecond part shall have thc right without delay to institute Dro.eedinss to collect said debt atrd to lorcclose s.id Morkaee. .rd in

iaid pa.ty of th. first Dart, And if, such Drocecdings tfic pa.ty oI the 6rst ]art agrces 1firt a receivcr my at otrce bc aDointed by th€ cdrt to t.ke clnrsc of

the mortgaeld prop€rty and re.€ive thc renh and 0ro6ts thereof, same to he hcld suhject to the mortsas. d.bt, rftcr ?aring the costs of the rcceivcrshi0,

Atrd ir is ,u.thcr stipulat.d and.gr..d, that any sums e\pendcd by said -\sochtion lor instrr.nce of th. proDcrty or ior l[rmdt ot tax.s thcrcon, or to remove

any Drior .lctrmbranm, shall b€ .dded to and .onstitute a l]art oI th. dcht hereby secur.d, znd shau bear intercst at samc rate.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said........... , Or'*".* .1 -.t

..,hand.-.-..,..-.. and seal...-..-..--., the day and year first above written.

Witness:

,.-L . ..*7/...., .

n^/),
2m.5Z. OP**.A^* ...... .(SEAL.)

(SEAL.)

(SEAL.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY appearcrl before me...... 6 , A . A *,*a-il2. ...,-....,.and made oath that ........he saw the within namccl

sign, seal, and as............. f,;^- act and deed delivcr the rv

day of-.-..-. ..................A. D. tsz LT,
(SEAL.)

S. C.

itlrin rvritten deed, and that ........-...hc, rvith..................

.-..-....,....witnessed the executiotr thereof.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

N

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I, ^("
..do hereby certify unto all whom

the wife of the within named.............. .......................Tn..r.
-)

A--t-.r C,L^
/ .....did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by me, did decl.re that sh. des Ir.€ly, voluntarily and without any compubion, dread or lear of any D.rcon or persons whomso.vcr, r.nounc., relcase ed fo.ever

relinqrish unto the within named MECHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Crt.nville, S. C., its succc$ors and asisns, all hcr int€rcst and

estate, and .lso all her risht .nd claid of Dow.r of, in or to .ll and sinsular thc Premhes eithin mcntioGd and r.l.as€d.

Given un hand and seal, 3-. b: .Ut-.. :.........

..............A. D. 1e2..6.
(SEAL.)

N Public, S. C.

day of.....

this............

Recorded... 7 (p rLr: af 4: 3 a 0. Zn , tsz \i:

\"-

SWORN to tre,


